GPPSS Blue Ribbon Committee  
Thursday, September 28, 6-9 p.m.  
North Library Media Center, 707 Vernier  
(park behind building off Morningside and enter doors by glass stairwell)

Reminder of 3 Overarching Questions:
1. If the Plante Moran CRESA facilities report is credible and verifiable information that can be used to develop a sustainable facilities plan
2. What the GPPSS footprint needs are now, 5 years from now, and 10 years from now, for our educational programming
3. What funding is needed to sustain the educational program our community expects for its students and from its neighborhood schools

Agenda

I. Presentation of PMC 2017 Capital Needs Assessment  
   • Round table discussion regarding capital needs assessment

II. Tour of Facility  
   • Round table discussion - Aha moments

III. Formation of Priorities/Core Values Homework

Upcoming Meetings:  
All meetings will be from 6-9 p.m. These are the dates and locations established so far:  
- Thursday, October 12th in Pierce Middle School’s Library (former public library space, 15430 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park)  
- Thursday, October 26th in Parcells Middle School’s Library (former public library space, 20600 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods)  
- Thursday, November 16th in Monteith Elementary School’s Gymnasium (park in the lot off Chalfonte, 1275 Cook Road, Grosse Pointe Woods)  
- Thursday, November 30th in Brownell Middle School’s MultiPurpose Room (park building the building, 260 Chalfonte, Grosse Pointe Farms)

Questions to fannonr@gpschools.org or 313-432-3003